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VISITOR INSTRUCTIONS 

Forensic & Scientific Services (FSS) / Metro South Public Health Unit (MSPHU) 

39 Kessels Road, Coopers Plains QLD 4108   Tel: 3176 4000 

(Please refer to FSS site map) 

1. Take the 39 Kessels Road entrance (short exit lane on the left if heading West towards Ipswich; if 

heading East towards Mt Gravatt you will need to wait for a break in traffic to cross over with caution). 

2. Please note there is a 10 kph speed limit on campus. 

3. The FSS campus comprises of a ‘ring road’ with car parks on the outer and buildings on the inner side 

of this. There are four Car Parks (A-D) on the premises with street parking available on Middle Street. 

A. Car Park A (preferred option): To get to Car Park A, veer right soon after entering the campus and 

it will be the first car park on the right (highlighted yellow on the map). There is usually adequate 

parking in Car Park A and it is the closest Car Park to the Visitor’s entrance. 

B. Car Park B: To get to Car Park B, veer left soon after entering the premises and it is the first car 

park on the left. 

C. Car Park C: To get to Car Park C, veer left soon after entering the premises, continue to follow the 

road and Car Park C will be signposted approximately 200 metres after Car Park B. 

D. Car Park D: Car Park D (highlighted yellow on the map) is not well signed. To get to Car Park D, veer 

right soon after entering the premises, travel past Car Park A, then turn right to head towards 

‘Additional Parking’. Follow the road (you will veer left, right, then left again) and then turn right at 

the T-junction and follow on into Car Park D (you will see other cars parked there). 

4. After parking, walk to the main entrance at the roundabout (Block 1). 

5. Security is tightly controlled on the FSS site, so you will need to: 

a. Press the intercom outside the entrance door and present a photo ID card when Security staff 

answer; 

b. Security will let you in, for you to report to the Security desk across the foyer, and complete 

electronic sign-in (including having your photo taken). 

6. Security will contact your host; you should have the specific name of the staff member you are 

meeting and possibly also their phone number – otherwise the Public Health Unit general phone 

number is: 3176 4000. 

7. Please wait in the foyer for your host to come and meet you, to escort you upstairs. 

8. When your visit is over, you will need to sign out at the Security desk, and they will open the main 

door for you to exit. 

 

Our apologies for any inconvenience, but this is a necessary part of secure function of the whole campus; 

please allow extra time for processing of your security clearance. 

 

We hope you enjoy your visit with us and that it meets your expectations! 


